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Hi All, Soooooo...looking forward to a lovely Indian summer!   
We got such a good response to Lizzie’s scone recipe in our last Newsletter 
(thanks for all your emails) here’s another one!  Very easy, very delicious, 
very moreish!
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Especially for you
Autumn Winter Special 4 for 2 

We have a very Special Autumn/Winter offer for 
those of you on our email mail list only!   
Introduce your friends to The Cottages for free.   
Come stay in Rose Cottage, The Apple Loft or 
Garden Cottage, de-stress in total comfort, enjoy 
head clearing beach walks and good food, sample 
the simple life.   

Accommodation for 4 people for 3 nights,
Euro 420/Sterling 335  all inclusive. (ex Xmas). 

Laytown Strand Races 
We still have some availability 
Thursday 11th September, 
evening meeting 
1st race 3pm. 

Talking about booking, 
we would like to introduce 
Lorraine Cooney to you. 
Lorraine our long standing 
friend and neighbour has 
been with us since January 
and is doing a great job of 
looking after reservations, 
any queries Lorraine is happy 

Gourmet take outs 
New from Coast Restaurant a special gourmet take away service for our 
cottage guests only. Simon and Katisha will have scrummy meals ready for you. 
Enjoy gourmet dinner by the fire in your own seaside cottage. Congratulations 
to Katisha and Simon on the birth of their son 
Dante James. Happy Days! Spire's Bella Italia, 
Duleek. Yes, another new restaurant for you 
to sample. All your old favourites Coast, Relish, 
Chan's and The Cottage Bistro all still going 
strong, and as you will remember all are within 
walking distance. 

Golfers
Well done Padraig Harrington 
can you believe now No. 3 in 
the world. We are all looking 
forward to another really 
special Ryder Cup. Remember 
there is great autumn golf here 
on the East Coast, with 
concession green fees at 
Laytown/Bettystown, 
Bellewstown and Seapoint, 
with lots of choice besides. 

Holistic Massage
Holistic massage is a combination of different 
massage techniques to effectively bring your 
whole system into a balanced and stress-free state. 
Try out some really special 
de-stressing therapies 
with Patricia in her 
'Sanctuary rooms' just 
5 minutes walk down 
the beach from 
The Cottages. 
www.patriciawatson.info

Travel
Great Autumn deals from the airlines check them out on
www.aerlingus.com, www.bmi.com, www.ryanair.com, 
remember if you don't feel like hiring a car Mullen's taxi cabs are 
happy to do the driving email robert@mullencabs.ie 
Direct non-stop luxury coach service to Dublin city centre Euro 12 
return 6 am to 12 midnight from just outside cottage gates.

Have a great Autumn wherever you are. All the Best Roger and Liz and the Team x x x Ps. 
What do you think of the new Newsletter format, comments appreciated? Do let us know if you would like to be removed from our mail list. 

Janie’s Prawn Bites

 Half cup Hellman’s (REAL) Mayonnaise
 Half cup of grated dried Parmesan
 2 cloves crushed garlic. Mix all together
 24’ ish prawns frozen or fresh.

to help, she is here every morning from 10 to 1 
Monday to Friday or email any time.
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4 slices of crispy toast, remove crusts and cut into 6 squares, spoon a small 
amount of mix on each square and pop a prawn on top, place under hot grill 
for 3/4 mins till light golden brown. Tip: extra mix keeps really well in fridge 
for quickies. Great with nice cold glass of Sauvignon. Enjoy!


